MT. PLEASANT TOWNSHIP PARK RULES FOR 2019

Rental fee is due when reservation is made. Reservations will not be held without payment.

Facilities are to be left in clean condition. Policy applicable to refunds as follows for cancellations.

1. 30 day notice  Full Refund
2. 15-29 day notice  ½ Refund
3. 0-14 day notice  No Refund

I. FACILITIES:

A. LIONS DEN - Accommodates 100 + people. Equipped with electricity, water, 14 picnic tables, two barbecue grills, adjacent playground equipment, horseshoe pits, volleyball and basketball courts/nets, adjacent restrooms.

B. LOWER PAVILION – Accommodates approx. 50 people. Equipped with electricity, water, 6 picnic tables, playground equipment and adjacent restrooms. (the concession does not come with the lower pavilion rental)

C. SOUTHVIEW PAVILION - Accommodates 100 + people. Equipped with electricity, water, 12 picnic tables, adjacent restrooms, basketball and volleyball courts/nets and playground equipment.

D. WESTLAND PAVILION - Accommodates 75 people. Equipped with electricity, water, 9 picnic tables, adjacent restrooms, and playground equipment.

II. GENERAL RULES:

1. NO STAPLES OR TACKS OF ANY KIND PERMITTED ON ANY PICNIC TABLES.

2. NO PARKING OR DRIVING ON GRASS

3. NO exclusive use of tennis courts or ball field at the Hickory Park.

4. Water & electric will be turned on by the park attendant.

5. Renter’s responsibility to make sure pavilion and grounds are left in good and clean condition* and electricity is turned off. * ALL SIGNS, BALLOONS, ETC. ARE TO BE REMOVED.

6. ALCOHOL is restricted to Park Pavilion.

7. Noise must be contained.

8. Park closes at 10 P.M. sharp.

9. Bikes and skate boards are not permitted in pavilions or on the tennis court.

10. Rental of pavilions does not assure use of all park facilities, but an effort will be made to keep organized use to a minimum on weekends.

11. YOU WILL BE BILLED FOR ANY DAMAGES THAT OCCUR DURING YOUR RENTAL.

Emergency Contact: D.B. McCalmont ……………….. 724-356-7371